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From New York Times and USA Today bestselling author R.G. AlexanderCan you be

Fearless?Rory Finn used to have a sinful reputation and a fetish for a certain kind of

manÃ¢â‚¬â€œthe straighter the better. But since the Mistletoe Meltdown, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s turned over

a new leafÃ¢â‚¬Â¦just in time for his two best friends to start breaking one of the few rules they

hadÃ¢â‚¬â€œwith each other.The past haunts him, but if he can find the courage to trust them with

his heart, and his secrets, he can have the kind of love heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s always neededÃ¢â‚¬Â¦from

the two people heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s always craved. Warning: This book has male/male/male nookie. (Gay

for you, Pan for you, Bi for you, Try for you.) ThatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s right, three sexy guys, nerdy

references, vampire love triangle obsessions and a game of X-rated trivia that everybody wins. I

wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t bother listing all the things they do to each other. If youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve read the warning

to this point and you know the Finn Factor series at all? You can probably guess. *some sensitive

elements-past trauma*
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Once upon a time, seven books ago, I began reading a series about a huge loving family and all the



strange ways love elbows its way into their lives. The first one blew me away. I've been hooked ever

since. This author handles complexity marvelously. I'm from a big family AND I'm polyamorous, so

as a professional loving crowd person, kudos!Every time I've started reading a Finn Factor novel, it

takes over my brain. I've been waiting for Rory's story because he's an enigma from the first book. I

suspected why. And I was right, but the answer's just heartbreaking. Luckily, his salvation's been

with him, he just had to let go enough to take it. (That isn't anything you don't know by the time this

story starts, don't worry.) What I hadn't appreciated was David. Also, one reveal made me make a

louder noise than I'd intended. :)All to say, #7 is a win, more more more!

No cliffhangerTold from 2 POVs (Epilogue from a 3rd POV)Standalone though part of a larger family

seriesMinor editing issuesI have loved every book in this series and this one was no different. This

is actually my first experience with 3 males as well. Talk about hot!I loved that this book not only

dealt with a super steamy romance but also a few heavy topics as well that allowed for character

development.Rory, David and Rig have all been best friends for years. Two are in to Men and one is

decidedly straight...until a shameless kiss from Rory rocks his world.I don't want to give too much

away but the book centers around all three men wanting something they don't think they can have

and them going all in to try to get it.Great book. Loved the ending. Can't wait for the next book in this

series. I am guessing it will be Solomons.

R.G. Alexander (aka Rachel Grace) is a New York Times and USA Today Bestselling author who

has written over 45 erotic paranormal, contemporary, sci-fi fantasy books for multiple publishers and

Berkley Heat. She has lived all over the United States, studied archaeology and mythology, been a

nurse, a vocalist, and now a writer.RG is a best selling writer for a reason ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ she

writes very well indeed. This is Book 7 of her series called THE FINN FACTOR and it keeps the

Finn family saga at full pace, setting the reader off to a curious excursion about conflicts that occur

in the sexual identity realm. She manages to traverse this territory with knowledgeable ease

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ this particular installment addresses male/male relationships in a unique

manner.RG keeps the synopsis short but pungent ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœCan you be

Fearless? Rory Finn used to have a sinful reputation and a fetish for a certain kind of

manÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œthe straighter the better. But since the Mistletoe Meltdown,

heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s turned over a new leafÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦just in time for his two best friends to

start breaking one of the few rules they hadÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œwith each other. The past haunts him,

but if he can find the courage to trust them with his heart, and his secrets, he can have the kind of



love heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s always neededÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦from the two people

heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s always craved.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ A mÃƒÂ©nage a trois for Rory, Rig and

David ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ with a whole lot more to stretch the imaginationSteamy where is needs to

be, adventuresome throughout, and in all just very fine writing - that rare ability to keep a series of

books solid in each volume. Grady Harp, March 17

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â•FEARLESS is Book 7 in THE FINN FACTOR series by R.G. Alexander -- and it

is AWESOME!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â‚¬

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸

++

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Å’Ã‚Å¸

++...I highly recommend this book, but if you haven't read the previous books in this series --I

strongly encourage you to read them first. FEARLESS is definitely a well-written book and can be

read as a standalone, BUT reading the previous books will provide you with a lot of information and

details about the characters and their ongoing storylines which will make your reading experience

so much more complete and EVEN MORE enjoyable.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â´ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â´Hopefully, we

won't have to wait too long for Book 8 to be released!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â´ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â´

This book is awesome Alexander has out done herself with Rory story. Rory has been in love with

his best friends since they met. But when he finds out they are have been together he is hurt. But

Rory is in for the ride of his life when Rigs and David come in and change the game. When Rory

needs them the most they are there and take care of him. Rory and his brother are all in for a shock

but when the truth comes out they come together. Can Rory keep his best friends and show them

how much he loves them. An will Rory finally open up to his brothers and fix everything. Will David

and Rigs show Rory how they really feel about him.

Rg has done it again.. Be prepared to love, laugh an have a box of tissuses handy while reading.. In

this book we discover things Rory has kept hidden from the world. There is Rory with a mask to hide

the pain he has endured from everyone. Can Rory let it slip long enough to find love ? Can letting

those walls slip by letting people in and finally being loved? This book like always has some very

Hot M/M love.. Take a chance open up your world and enjoy the ride!! I highly recommend picking

this book up an reading the whole series !! Once you enter the World of the Finn's you will never

want to go back!!



This book is the one in this series that made me cry the most and I still loved it.I've never read a

mmm story before but it was hot and wonderful.The traumatic childhood of Rory could break your

heart ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•Even though there aren't to many details the author manages to

write it in a way that makes you understand more than is said.And the love between the three

friends is unique;ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I want to wake you up like I used to every morning. Then

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll wake David while you watch."If you like gay love you get it in a big dose here.

The author knows how to write hot scenes but there's so much more to this story.If you haven't read

about the Finn family before I recommend you start, and start with the first, this is the seventh. It can

be read as a standalone but there are many of the characters from the other books that will make

you wish you knew them.
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